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GRAYEYARD WHERE

FIGHT TOOK. PLACE

Silent and Awful Scene of Death
Marks High Water Point of

Battle Along Aitae.

!WAR SOW MAN HUJUTUiQ OAM

KCorreapondeooe of tb Associated Press.)
A TOWN ON THE AISNB. Franca,

seo. lb A HtU battle graveyard by. tha
roadside, only half a doten soldier graves
with woodeo crosses, marks the hlsh
jrater point reached by tha British In

tha batti of th Alan In
It Ilea near Ui Chemln da Damea (road

f th ladies), whloh roughly parallels
tli Alan three or four inllea north of
the river and only a abort dlatanc from
the battered sugar factory of Troyoo.
for which th Royal Sussex regiment,
the King's Royal Rifles and 1th Royal
ts'orth Lancashire regiment paid so heavy
a prioo In the battle of September 16.

Field Maaahal Sir John French regis-

ters th namea In hla report of October
. la which he tells how the BriUih

force, following up th retirement of the
Germans from the Marn Una, crossed
th Alan aat of Bolsaons and fought
their way to th top of tb ridge of hill,
en th north bank, where they were
checked and held by the German troop.

Thla waa thre months ago. Th Ger-

mans later dror tb alllea from th
Mil almost o tb river and now hold
the ground In atroog force, entrenched
to th eye. Ther la, therefor, no harm
In revealing what Sir John may not have
known, that a dangeroua gap had opened
twitwean two of the retiring Qerman

rmlea at thla point, that by a allghtJy
trior vigorous offanalv be might have
thruat th British .forces Into th open-
ing and aplit th German army In two,
and that It waa the Oerman army corps
Of which th correspondent of th As-
sociated Pre la now th guest, arrtvad
only In tlma, to eloa th hoi and en-

able th Oerman armlea to stand on th
)tn of th Alan Inatead of continuing
their retreat to some other line farther
(rath.

Seeae f Terrtft Flghtta.
Th Bngllsh troops were already well

over th crest of th ridge and th Ger-
man had a doubly difficult task to fight
their way up th steep northern slop
tf th rang and their broken

Una.
Th ground over which th battle then

waved Is now a labyrinth of approach
trenches, slg-sa- g and parallela, marking
th successive stagea by which th Ger-
man troops sapped and fought their way
forward to their present line. They now
hold th greater part of th southern
dope.

Th allies' lines, now occupied by th
French Instead of th English, are In
th low lands of the valley. All the
tiigh points on this sld of th river ar
held by th Germans, so that th French
hav no observation, point from whloh
to direct th fir of their artillery. They
can only fir blindly over th rldg at
points where they auapact th preaenc
of German batteries or Infantry sup
ports, notably at a Ilttl village called
Cerny, which Is now as plotureeq.ua a
tieap of ruins aa can be found along th
whole Alan front

In th noon luncheon hour during whloh
th French artillery Is usually silent, a
.visit waa paid In reasonable aeourlty to
th village. During th rest of th day
and night shells ar dropping In It at
Interval. Particular attention Is paid to
th vUlaga wall, tb' assumption prob-
ably being that th German com ther
for water, and although th French artil-
lery practice Is not so good as waa that
of th British, Oerman officers discou-

rage their man from th us of that
spring.

Dro Sheila TIorely ,
Half a mil away, in a sheltered spot

in th valley, within a radius of fifty
yards, th oorrespondjtit counted fourteen
fresh shall holes, 'The French guessed
that ona of our batteries might b In
that apot." aaid th artillery lieutenant
acting aa guide, "and hav Just dropped
a aalvo ot sheila ther. Th battery Is
not there, however, a you see."

Occasionally th French send up on
. or their aeroplanes to attempt a peep

ever the ridge to local batteries, but
th anti-ballo- on and machint guns
adapted to high angle fir generally drive
th flyer off before he accomplishes his
mission.

Th sight, as witnessed this morning on
another part ot th line. Is on of the
prettiest In war. Perhaps .000 feet up, a
gray amok ring suddenly marked Itself
againat tha blu aky, aa symmetrical and
veil defined aa th whirl puffed out by a

moker or as th halo around a aalnt'a
bead la an old masterpiece).

Before tha eye could pick out th aero- -'
plane, a darting black apeck againat the
blue, ther were a half dosen other
moke whirl painted on th sky. Th

oeroplan doubled back out ot danger.
rrom shrapnel already under way '

alx or eight more nf the gray wreaths
tumbled out Into th group, Th rings
In Id their shape for five minutes or so
and then slowly blanched Into thin hasc.

Flyer Hard to II It.
A half hour later th French flyer
gttin essayed to cross th German lines
t a point a few mllra away. Th shrap-

nel thla time eeemed to buret all around
1.1 in. but h got away unharmed. II
usually does, aa alining at auch targets

,
1 aa yet aa empirical art.

Befor th war. C waa a picturesque
Ilttl town flinging to th aide of a

, steep bill near th Aiane, with nearly
l.Ouo Inhabitants, a fin chauUau and ex-- t.

nslve wlno cellar. Now It Is an equally
picturesque heap of ruins and a fortress
with a garrison of German riflemen, A
lm of entrenchments runs along th
southern rim of tb town and below on
iho flat and fo the woods ar the
French trenches, 200 to M yards away.

Th regular roads leading to th to a
fcav been abandoned because they are

zposea to full fir from the French ar-
tillery. A nw approach has been cut
through th tangled woods In th rear,
but even this Is exposed In places and
although a screen of pin trees baa been
erected at exposed points to prevent the
French from observing movement a of
troop and aupplkea, ( they occasionally
drop a ahell here, aa deep holes la the
road and by th roadtld show.

Nw Mas tlaatla; Caate.
"Warare between th German riflemen

and tha French colonials and Legion-i- .
lres opposite, devoted for weeks of any

momentous operations, has become a
cruel, grim sport of hunting the big game

man When the Associated Press cor.
rt upondent first viMUg C a few weeks
atio to tako coffee with the officers tf
the th rtfle battalion, he was told
of a new trl.lt being attempted againat
tl.e French. A dummy Lad been fitted
out in German uniform and would be

at biiiht in an exposed plat be

tween the line. The Frenchmen. It waa
hoped, would come out to attempt to
carry off tlm body. If so. they would
come under the fire of rifles of a fined
of watcher poMed In a wood near th
decoy. On his second visit he learned
that th ruse had . been aueeessful. The
French had come and three. It waa
thought, had been killed, thnstfn only on
body had been found.

A Pathetic Death Seeae.
Through a loophole In the parapet of

earth and aandbags on can distinguish
In an open field a few hundred yard
away th bodies of flv Frenchmen and
on Oerman soldier. Two other French
bodies) hang suspended In tree. All have
been there for weeks, os It la Impossible
to bury th dead without risking Imme-f- l

I ate death. Thre of th bodies, those
of the thre latest killed, lay In a pa.- -
thetla llttl Th clothing
of th othe - is so bleaehed out by rain
and weatl.er that they can hardly bo
distinguished.

A pleasanter aide to war waa presented
by th officers "afternoon coffe" served
In their underground "casino," a spacious
vault beneath the ruin of on of th
house! of th town. One end waa parti-
tioned off as a drawing room. In It were
a number of piece of "period" furniture.
a large table, with a reading lamp; easy
rocking chalra and the telephon with
which th commander keepa In touch
with th men In th trenches. In the
adjoining room a long tab! wis , se- t-
snowy whit linen, a table decoration of
ground pin, hors d'ouevres, white wheat
bread, good butter, cold meals of vari
ous kinds, cheese, coffee, cigars and cig-
arette Th table might have stood In
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club In Berlin, and the contrast be--
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It and the of
was startling.

Mesi In Trrsrhr Comfortable.
Th men In the trenches, too, live not

comfort. Kveii In the trenches
to th enemy they have built In

comfortable shelters, exca-
vations about feet and

with Manyof them have
windows opening Into an adjoining ap-
proach many of them
floors, and hav boxea
filled with straw for be1. A desultory

goe on the line of
trenches.

Th company has established
his chair In th trenches. the

of waa hee-r- d a few hundred,
feet away, he emjld be seen shaving one
of the of the The

a th wire-
less news bulletin by general head-
quarters and transmitted to Individual
commands by telephone or

is on a sheltered wall in the
of the ahell-tor- n town. Opposite

It on a wall the warning sign of
th club of Franc. road
Is dangeroua" is no
It I.

TAXI WILL

"GASOLINE" BALL FRIDAY

K "gasoline ball" will be by
taxi next

at hall. The commute on
arrangements Includes Al

and Schlenk.
will the

Boys' Suits and Overcoats Close at Great- -

ly Below Regular Retail Prices
1 legitimate reductions mean all the In some
I of cost Act quickly.

of

suit made of pure
and guaranteed

to English Norfolks,
or without patch and
plain' Nonfolks. January

8.60

$4 AO and $5.00 Hoys' Knits, $2.H5
Choice ot $4.00 and $5.00 Boys' Suits, except

Serge All styles and go at 32.85
Itojs' Chinchilla Overcoats, $5 and $0 Coats, $;l.oO
Every Boys' Overcoat be sold regardless of

All 15.00 and 6.00 $3.50

I
to

Boys' Overcoats, ages 7 to 16 years, 10.00 and
.60 coats, at 87.00

Sweeping Price Reduc-

tions on the Tailored

and Winter Coats
buyer is In
must made on racks tor

new stock. Your opportunity.

Nobby Winter Coats, Women's and Misses',
that sold td $15, good assortment JC
for selection, choice yO

One Lot of Winter Coats, choice fnbrics,'col-oring- s

and designs, that sold up to a
$30.00, on sale ?1U

Elegant' Winter Coats, values to $45.00, the
season's best styles and most Cll C
wanted fabrics, choice piO

Handsome Tailored Quits, to $39 values,
choice most desirable styles, good
assortment for selection, Mon-- C 1 fl
day at T plU

Long Silk Kimonos, made to at $7.50 and
$8.50, at :$3.95

Women'i Silk Petticoats, that sell regularly
at and $4, good assortm't, choice $1.50

Women's Blanket Robes, in good colors,
values, at $2.95
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SPEAK HIGHLYJ)F ENEMIES

Oerman Soldier from Front
Think Oppoieri Fighteri.

TOUGHEST OF ALL

Islander Are. Regarded by th Ten-to- n

as Belag; th Hardest War
Nats that They Have

to Crack.

(Correspondence of th Associated Press.)
BERLIN. Dec. 7. Evidences of the

reaction of officers and soldiers
fighting at the front th ten-
dency to belittle tha fighting qualities of
the enemy to accumulate.

Soldiers' letters and returning soldiers
sneak in terms of high appreciation of
the military prowess and soldierly quali-
ties their opponents, and among sev-
eral hundred with whom the

of the Associated Press has
talked In hla visits to hospitals the laat
fortnight, no one was found who refused
to credit the enemy In Russian.
French and and with
bravery and military skill.

ar It Is true, th
British being generally reckoned as the
toughest opponents On th west front.

Th Germans had a high of the
fighting qualities of the French soldier
before this war began. Th fighting
which on the from' th
Belgian frontier to the Mame and Paris

to lessen their respect for tough-
ness of French moral fiber, but the last
two months have changed that again and

value..
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letters reflect Increased respect
for them. Th recent fighting of th

of the In
also has the Oerman esti-
mation of the solder, who, Trr the

army operationa, had not
himself at Liege, Namur

Antwerp and th Intervening field
engagements.

British Robast
Aa to the field post letters con-

tinue to bear out the statement from a
German expert aa to their robust fight-
ing qualtlrs. One of the latest of these
letters, In the
contalna tb followliag striking passage:

"People at home to have wrong
notions about the fighting of
the Th English are th

foe we have to
Every Individual man keepa on shooting
coolly so aa he Is not taken pris-
oner, and these trained shoot
well. When we storm a position the
French will run when we close In with
our shouts of 'hurrah,' tha English
stick to their
to th Is

Danier'a Arneexeitung, the mili-
tary publication of Austria, pays a high
tribute to the Efervlan.

troops. The Servians ar called
brave, but Is that they
are food or ammunition.
is given for standing with
England and Franc "when they must
hav realised that their owa cause was
Irredeemably lost." Tha press Is criti-
cised for Its attacks on the Russians,
saying they are brave and

Read th "For Sale" aa It you want
of th minute.

72-i- n. $1.50 Extra Satin sale $1.25
72-i- n. $1.25 Extra neat $1.00
22-i- n. $4.00 Damask Table Dam-

ask $3.00
22-i- n $3.50 Satin Damask

$2.75
26-i- n. fine grade satin $5.00
70-i- n. Circular Linen Damask cloths, $6. 25.. $5.00
66-i- n. Circular Damask Tea Cloths, worth $4,50. .$3.50
8x10 Pattern Cloths, special lot, excellent patterns, worth up to $4.00,
each
Bath Towels, white, extra size and weight, biggest value, each. 252
Bed Spread, full size, special cut fringed, satin finish Marseilles,
$5.00 value.....' j $3.05
Bed Spreads, satin finish Marseilles, cut corner, scalloped, $7.00
each
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Allies Music

Dixmude
of Th

DIXMUDE. Dec. "Alllea1 music
hall" is half a mile behind the French
firing line In "the first
barn on the right. It Is devoted to va-

riety but the
are not to be Th

reserve the right to
or to change the and
artists without notice. Reasons for the

ar to anyone who
has heard the shells go

the air the bam.
A and there, stuck on

does aa as It can In the
place of lights, and
boxes, when one knows how to arrange
them, make a very stage.

Th performance begins soon after the
of th guard In th The

troupe, aswell as the Is
of "allies" of all colors

Moors, Plkhs.

covered with mud of the of
The consists of songs,

and
One with' th

singing of popular choruses In French

The chorus of last song wss.
by bugte

calls, and the and
precipitately to Join their
for a dash to
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director Interrupt
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posed British,
French, Canadians, Hin-
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wide

$1.00 Dress Poplins. 36 Ins.

00. Fancy Dress . Silks, 27 ins.
wide

60 Novelty Suitings, 27- -

wide ......;....
85c Printed 88 ins.

wide :..
$1.25 Brocaded French Crepes,' 40

wide
56-l- n. Fine 8u tings. $2.50
64-l- n. Matlasse 8uitings, $2.50 value...
52-t- n. Novelty Ratines, $3.50 value. . . .

52-i- n. Chinchilla Cloakinga. $2.50 value.
54-i- n. Cloaklngs, $2.00 value...,
54-i- n. Sponged and Shrunk

Fine French Serge, $1.60 value. . .

Freah
I

bunch
Roup .
Oreen . .

Celery....
heada Leaf

California Cauli-
flower,

Cranberries

Head

Mixed
Apple

Silk

Silk
wide

i

Silk' .

Silk

.

m

If)

,15,

Correspondence

precaution

a

special,
"

Brussels

Novelty

Crepes,

I

Bedford
Serges. Yd.

Iars-- sise heavy boilers.
with .. S1.6S

large S1.69
alse extra heavy
boilera 9S.6SIrge extra heavy cop-

per boilers aa.lt

"Round SdswiL
special Monday,

t $2.08
Slashers, special

$5.08

On Head Years. Itching and
Burning. Kept From School at
Times. Scratched and Irritated.
Used Cuticura. Entirely Well.

1016 MeKe St., Fort Wayne, tnd. "My
child, six of age, for
two years with an Itching and on

ber head right behind tha
ear. It waa Just very small

first noticed and kept
spreading nutll it got way
up above her ear. I had to
keep her from school at
times It got so sore. It
caused her pain for It Itched
and burned so badly that
she scratched and

the time. It spread and spread until
It waa a good bit bigger than a ailver dollar.
It made her ear stick to her head and J
could not pull It away without her erring.! 4

"I got a sample of Cuticura and
Ointment, washed the sore place with th
Soap and applied the Ointment and I began
to see. the relief It gave her. So I bought a
cake of Cuticura Soap and a box of Ointment
and she is entirely well." (Signed) Mrs.
May Tegtmeyer, June 5. 1014.

Sample Each Free by Mail
With 82-- p. Skin Book on request.

"Cuticura, Dept. T, Boa-ton- ."

' Sold throughout the world.

Sales here mean i
for us a complete clearance 1
of winter stock, for our cus- -

tomers most pleasing saving I
on dependable I

January Specials Monday in Car--
pet and Draoerv Deot. Roar

assortment,

January

Messallne,

inches

laches
Scotch value.

Shallots.

bunches

January

e r - a.

$18.50 Heavy, Axminster
9x12 size, good as-

sortment $14.98
$4 Heavy Axminster Rugs
36x72 size,'Non sale.. $2.98
Cocoa Door Mats $2.25
to fir. iv-- y SSJ

2.25 MflrauisettA flurjiiYia
white only, pair $1.49 i

One Lot of Cluny Curtains, values, in white
or ecru, at, pair $2.50 q

One Ix)t Cable JTet Curtains Regular $3.25 values. 8
on sale pair.. $2 25 S

One Lot Nottingham Curtains $1.60 values, . white
andecnl .98 8

Sale Prices
Which Will Mean Good
Bye to Fur Stocks with-

in a Short Time.
Here are 4 Monday Specials

you'll want to see:

when

4 -
,i
f

Three Handsome Hudson Seal Coats, made to
.Til ni. ,p M ami .riji f it, i'iii.v. n.rwm m

Monday at, . choice v70 I
One Long Hudson Bay Beaver Coat, well 1
worth will ga Monday $J5()

Two Sable Squirrel Coats, qualities that J
regularly at $175, yours Monday d rjr a
at, choice y I U

Beautiful Pur Scarfs, all new styles, in !
the most popular furs, to I
$20, one lot at, $0 j

A Choice New Line of New Spring Dress ' i
Skirts just received, shown for the first time ' 8
Monday; prices from $3.95, $5, $6.50 8

to . . J
Value in Silks' and Wool Dress This Week

week great Clearance a bargain in Daylight'
Goods piece short length in closed regardless of original or actual worth.

SV

of

At

Diagonal

Imported
Coatings,

83,50

and

yd.

vzosTtiLi

well

At

48c
Yd.

At

98c

tin
bottoms.heavy

all
six all

Western
Washers,

"O. K."
Monday

CHILD SUFFEREU

WITH SKIN TROUBLE

for Two

years about
burning

Irritated
all

post-ca- rd

1

merchandise.

Clearance

Rugs

$4

Monday,

January
my--'

m

$275,

,T.
100

values rfr
in ohoice

UP $10.00

MH Shoes Sacrificed
AH the odd lots and broken ft

lines from our bg stock of Men's 8
and Women's Shoes at Sweeping B

Price Reductions. ,

Have taken all the odd lots in J
stock and piled them on bargain 9
squares at prices that can't help 8
but move them. J
Men's $2.50 and $3 Shoes, not all a

sizes of each, but all sizes in the fi
different lots, at S1.98

Women's $2.50 and $3 Shoes, but- - 8
ton, lace or blucber styles

l . S1.08Women s spat top shoes in pat- - fl
ent, with black, gray or fawn fi
tops, also bronze button, three B

lots, prices, Saturday ..

at ...84. $3.50 and 53.0OClosing out two or three lots of
boys', youths' and little gent
shoes, values up to $3.00, half
Prtc SI.50

and women's felt and leath-
er sole flannel lined house slip-
pers, Saturday at and 30,

Turkish toweling bath slippers.
I former price 39c, Saturday 15

button shoes, former prices
$1.75 and $1.50, Saturday $1

Hayden Brothers Big Special Grocery Sale for Monday I Genume ik ft Boife frfcej wfnJa j
V S .with copper bottoms .!. copper boilera S3.4J

Lima

ika

the

Butter.

Kutter.

doieu

...SOa

your

bravest mret.

and

made
without

fresh

lb.

HAYDEN'G

17.-- The

near

over

good

relief

56-l- n.

Reeta.
copper

Rxtra
Medium

copper

suffered

Soap

Ad-
dress

sell

up

three

Men's

50

"Premier" tin boilers,
bottom, medium size

copper

Any size galvanized boilers T90
Warranted Wrtnrers . . . .tl.SS
11 IS folding Ironing boards

for

Washing Machines
The larireat aaaortmcnt hon in Omaha

the best of all the different kinds made.

S8S

. .80

AVe cai-r-

$10 I'ndergear Washers,
special Monday . 87.08

"While Uly" Electric $50
"Voss" Platform Electrics.

t 870
We seU "One Minute," ".Motor," "Ral," "National

Yarauen,' "Dexter" and many otliors of the best.

I

a
a

I

T

or

a

or

or

It

I


